
Chapter 27 
 

OBJECTIVES  
 
Upon completion of this chapter, students should be able to:  
 
1. Recognize, form, and translate adjectives with irregular superlatives and other adjectives  
 with irregular comparisons.  
 
2. Recognize, form, and translate the irregular adjective/noun pls.  
  
 
GRAMMATICA ET VOCABULA NOVA (“New Grammar and Vocabulary”)   
  
Review all vocabulary first (http://www.flashcardexchange.com/tag/wheelock using 
search criteria “liberty classical school” in the “tags matching” search window).  Then, 
review all new grammar before completing the sentence translation (Latin to English 
only) homework.  
 
 

PRACTICE AND REVIEW 
 

 
1. Quisque cupit quam pulcherrima atque utilissima dona dare.  
 Each man wishes to give the loveliest and most useful gifts possible.  
 
2. Quidam turpes habent plurima sed etiam plura petunt.  
  Certain base men have very many things (possessions) but strive for even   
more.  
3. Ille orator, ab tyranno superbissimo expulsus, ducem iucundiorem et leges aequiores 

dehinc quaesivit.  
 That orator, having been (when he had been) expelled by that very arrogant tyrant, then 

sought a more agreeable leader and fairer laws.  
 
4. Summum imperium optimis viris semper petendum est.  
 The highest power should always be sought by the best men.  
 
5. Senex nepotibus tristibus casam patefecit et eos trans limen invitavit.  
 The old man opened his house to his sad grandsons and invited them across the 

threshold. 
 

6. Ostendit hostes ultimum signum luce clarissima illa nocte dedisse.  
 He showed that the enemy [on] that night had given the final signal with a very bright 

light. 
 

7. Iste tyrannus pessimus negavit se viros liberos umquam oppressisse.  
 That very bad tyrant denied that he had ever oppressed free men.  
 
8. Fidelissimus servus plus cenae ad mensam accipiebat quam tres peiores.  
 The very faithful slave received more dinner at the table than the three rather bad  ones 

(i.e., slaves).  
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9. Aiunt hunc auctorem vitam humillimam nunc hic agere.  
 They say that this author is now leading a very humble life here.  

 
10. Cur di superi oculos a rebus humanis eo tempore averterunt?  

 Why did the gods above turn their eyes (attention) away from human affairs at that  
  time?  

11. Habesne pecuniam et res tuas prae re publica?  
 Do you hold money and your own circumstances before (consider your money and  

possessions more important than) the republic? 
12. Solem post paucas nubes gracillimas in caelo hodie videre possumus.   We can see the sun in the sky today behind a few very wispy clouds.   

  


